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HIV infections soar
ByJoyce HowardPrice
the WASHINGTON TIMES

New cases of HIV, which
causes AIDS, jumped sharply
among homosexual men in the
UnitedStates from 1999to2002
thefederal Centers forDisease
Control and Prevention re
ported yesterday.

Study finds safe sex' methods scorned
Thenumberofnew infectious oorl . . "Thenumberofnewinfectious

chmbed 17 percent for homo
sexualmenin thisperiod, com
pared with 7,3 percent for all
men. the study revealed. It was
published in theCDC's Morbid
ity and Mortality Weekly Re

port.

"Reports of syphilis out
breaks and increased unpro
tected sex rui.se concerns I'c-
KardinK increases in HIV
transmission anion^ men who
have sex with tncn," theauthor.s

of the report said. HIV is the
acronym for human immunod-
clicicncy virus.

Ina telephone interview yes
terday, Dr. Hob Janssen, direc
tor oftheCDC's AIDS division,
said black men continue to ac-

count for more than hair (55
percent) ofnewHIVdiagnoses
mthecountry, making them the

population.
HIV cases increased 26per

cent and 8percent, respectively
^ong Hispanic menand.non-
Hispanic white men duringthe
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survey period.
In all racial categories, the

greatest number of men being
diagnosed with HIV were ho
mosexual or bisexual, Dr.
J^ssen said. Researchers say

based on
102,590 new HIV diagnoses in
29states in the survey period.
Of those, 43,144 were among
homosexual and bisexualmen.
The otherinfections, including
heterosexualmen, were mostly
transmitted through intra

venous drug use.Theratesofin-
lecoon for both the groups re
mained steady during the pe-
riou*

Growing numbers of homo
sexual menappeartobeignor
ing safe sex" warnings and
puttmg ^emselves at risk for
HIV and sexually transmitted
diseases. One reason, Dr.
Jansseri said, is the erroneous
belief that AIDS is "cnrahu" mciuae some
The other is that HIV/AIDS is f ®viewed as achronic.nitS!
nal, disorder, which can be
managed with a variet>* of druu
cocktails. ^

However, he.said, not every
one will re.spond to HIV AIDS

treatments, and prevention is
ine best course. Exacerbating
the problem, he said,is the fail-

Hi'̂ - people to knowtheir HIV status. "We estimate
thatsome 250,000 ofthe900.000
Amcricsns believed tobeposi-
tive for HIV do not know tliey
are infected."

CDC researchers say their
analysis did not include some
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fection with other sexually
transmitted diseases through
homosexual or bisexual con
tact. Suchjurisdictions include
New Vork, California. Illinoi.s
and the District. The omi.ssioi)s

— owing to the recent switch
V"?"!, counting only full-blown
AIDS cases to including HIV
cases makethe findings even
more worrisome, investigators
say.

The HIV findings follow the
release of other data in recent
daysfromthe CDC and the Na
tional Center for Healtli Statis
tic, which showed that the rate
of primary and secondary
syphilis increased 9.1 percent
last year.

The rise in syphiliscases lastyear IS tlie second consecutive
animal increase. The CDC at-
tnbutud the rise to more
syphilis cases among men, es

pecially homosexual andbisex
ual men.

The HIV sur\eillance data
from the 29 states support 25-
state results released inJuly at
the National HIV/STD Confer
ence m Atlanta.

In July, the CDC reported
that AJDS-related deaths fell 5.9
A "i- overallAIDS diagnoses rose 2.2 per-
fk"/e^Iier results showedinat HIV cases among men hav
ing sexual relations with men

2002 2001 to
"These findings add to the

growmg concern that we are
facing apotential resurgence of

HIV ^ong gay and bisexual
men. Or HaroldJafTe, director

f National Centerfor Hiy. STD and TB Preven-
Gon, said at the conference in
Atlanta.
^ Dr. Janssen said the study
reinforces the concerns"

raisedby Dr.Jaffe, who hasre-
s^hed AIDS atthe CDC since

dfleas?.*^"^ tracking the
initially, AIDS primarily wasdise^ affecting homosexual

men. Their share of the epi
demic began to wane by the
early to nud-1990s. asmany ho-
mosexual men turned away
from unsafe sexual practices.



It quickly becomes clear to us that urban gays
assumed a general consensus to the effect
that everyone has the right to behave just as
he pleases. Everyone has to decide what was
"right for him"—in effect, to make up the
rules as he went along. In fact, they boiled
down to a single axiom: I can do whatever I
want, and you can go to perdition.

After the Ball: How America Will Conquer Its Fear
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